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Railway Shopmen In Canada Not Ante To Declare Strike
WD! ORDER STRIKE IF THEPLAN CONFERENCE ON I BOARD OF ARBITRATION IS

NOW IO.Y TO BE CONSTITUTED
REPRESENTATIVES OF MEN SAY

THEY ARE NOT ANXIOUS TO GO OUT

TOLEW6 CALLS ON OPERATORS
TO HOLD JOINT CONFERENCE TO SETTLE STRIKE LABOR AT GENEVA RAILWAYS REDUCE WAGESII

i MrotrraL—Altkrogb tke ui ri 4«n •» tke railway» ha** **,■ÜCSt to!Waaktagtaa.—A meeting of tnn 
tire» »f the 1*4 major railroad» of 
tkr Vailed State» win be 'ailed ia

"Whe. it ie realized tkat the 
0» *»l real re.,eiremeet* of tkie

New Terk.—latentes» C ear were r iriata her « dir*. fartermed the “domestic problem»" ofdeetarad
a laekaatthe Iateraatioaal labor rfltt of the 

Leagne of Nat loos ia to be diarame I 
at Ike foertk iateraatioaal labor

lota coot of I be Miaewe.ppi Biv.t oa poaed ta give oat aaj «gare» with retry are eight millieea tee» a week.
therailways a» «rat »tep by the garera 

meet toward eootral of coal diet riba
Xew York ant Tueaday to reasider 
a plaa far aettliag the strike 
progrès». T. lie Witt Carier, rhair feremee whiek will ape* at Geneva 1 I

; gard ta strike
. betag roasted, aad wbiek are arrir 
: tag ia Meet reel from aB part» a# Caa 
ada, aa adkial

: dee lare» that a strike has kora aether 
The situation. Ucd aad will be deelarrd -sbawld the 

;nRtieh had been regarded as rritle-al. was relieved when it was un rzitways tarry 

dfrstr.Ml that a board of arbitration would be fully constituted, 
aid able to meet within a few days. It was stated authoritatively ^ ^
tlere was every expectation that the hoard would be funrti'Xiinif !aria< 
bf the first of next week.

i Whether or not the railways would agree to withholding the ! The otarial Statemeot ia iaaaod ever J •*" railway» ate aCeeted by the 
i siege reductions until after the board of arbitration completed its J** "«**“7 •* «—wvifc, no '' J**

I '■** ^ ascertained, but it was pouted out that the -f Msrkisi^ ^ OumUmm Railway lmwum. r*m-
-taneriean railways, such as the Pere Marquette. which were ar- j,, mml ti* *>(* ■— ^ j tire last

Ntratine the dinpale with their Canadian emplorees» were with- ; »• tbe prut pwiti» states tut tbv **** r*M1ueS trmm ! to S 
bolding the reductions pending the decision of their boards. It was railway» thrawgh the Casadiaa Rail haw. The mew hate railed far a haaa*

med from this that the Canadian railraad* would take simtlar -r Arn-dmf brae "«roe*." the <
Itoaulw law by pattuf tb# wag/ ‘wpnw *«. aad bsv#

ballot» wbirb as»while l be et most oolsodiog capacity
of all darks the Amrriraa era¥* 57 aad 5A.**The threatened strike of the railway shopmen will not mater 

: itiize. it was indicated from official sources here, provided arrange- 
; mrnts already under way were made effective.

/aha L Lewie. Wad of «W atrlkia* «ata * *”• thaa B.ooe^ae tons a 
misera, said that gererameat ’» ‘ ■ faa rear, it bf tome» apapreat kow far
tait ie

TW ia that farmaa of tW Amunatioa ef Railway — October 18.
The geseral 

its week is under a garerais* body 
ber»—12 rrprr 

•eatiag the gereramemta aad six es eh 
the employers aad the workers—aad 
it is hardly sarprisiag that the

the past year aad a halfExeeotives, aaaeesred after 
frreaee with Presideat Harding.

A testât ire prop—al U termioale

a roe itrel of the «Are aad** to rawpaw tke weal r,csl are attempts t. break tW mi. 
mints bad caatribwted toward a peed 
lag fact famlae aad reaewed ia.it» 
tiaa ta operator» ta settle tkt strike 
by joist roafertatt

t'alliag of a speetal aeeaioe ef tke 
Iàdiaaa legislature ta repeal tke mla
er, f,aali«ealtoa law .mi to rami *7*“' V* **'”fer 

^ 1#| ships»—t to America

>f the highest paid shittedere* strike with foreign feel *'
Mr. Lewis —id he had sot bees ia 

tient i— with English 
leaders or sought any agreement with 
Welsh miner» which would result, ia

their threat la re
»— averaged «tightly ever tIM sthe shopmen’a strife was drawn ap

It ia probable that detailed ballet »ad far tW past seat*at a conference between President 
Harding aad B. M. Jewell, head of
the shopmen, and other shop ernfts

Some 4t>.W all (ha-oMciala
teams railway executives reit 

crated their isteati

Ie»
position of stark a world e—uaittee

—eh other legislation —
the coal strike situai to* was 

geeted to Oororaer McCray.
Kentucky troops are ordered —t 

following alleged threats against 
at Fonde.

dealing with iadaotrial aad laborof protect ing 
seniority right* of the shopmen who 

ined at work sad th
Saginnw, Mich.—Oflctais of the 

Miehignn district of the United Mine 
Workers of America rejected t 
posai» submitted to them by Goveraor 
Çroeebeck, suggest ieg that they re
ts— to lh^ min— to prod see c—1 for

that have should be criticised when it is re
membered that there are St states ia 
the iBtematieaal labor ergaaiaaliee

be— hired since the strike began. 
Railroads centering in Chicago re

condition»ported that transportât* 
were practically normal, aad that 

iployees were being hired ia large

Coal Imports a John.
. Importât ioa of Brltiak miaed bit 

- amiaoaa coal to avert a foci famlae

Some of tbe Mailer states ef Eerop# 
pie, bare objected tkat tkey

the trial
Sndate aad meaicipal purpose*.

ratieea
lad. grtion.aot adequately repreaeated i redmrtiea iate apeeatiaa before tke repreeralativea to tkr board *e far 

The Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad Employees, embracing : l-eard of eawrUUtiaa had evea earn srtiaa has beea take, by the ta» 
tiealar Iadia aad the state. .? L*ti„ j u ooo of thr kiww p,id men. and of which A. R Mosher is grand meaeel its heaziaga aad .him that "to “ wlffi «he kmd.
America, have draws attest*» te tk 
feet that eat ef the «ftres dij 
ro«zInca repreaeated aa the gwv

were that the governor Wmti,*“i™- 
appeal to the miners themadvea t«
•V «regard the srtiaa af their otaesals 

operatiaaa ia the miner

among America» iadaetrice “ia aa ap Mass states ostmdr Earepe, ia par
pares!ly futile aad aboard 
atittae a hags joke.” Jok» L. Lewie, 
presideat ef Ike Vailed Miae Worker» 
ef America, aeerrted today.

SETTLED IK THREE WEEKS
MeetreaL- “I wet" tke secretary 

ef tke Peaaarlvzaiz Railroad ia Phil 
addpbia a week age aad be thee 
eared me tkat tbe real strike woeld

president, had not yet appointed representative» t* the two boards 
etherized to investigate the reductions affecting its 
was understood tonight that several names were being rolBtderrd 
mtd that the appoint menu would he made within a few days.

Isaae Pitblado. K C, of Winnipeg, it is announced. has been | 
appointed to represent the Canadian Railway Companies on the 
Board of Coer illation whieh will attempt to settle the dispute be 
tween the companies and the railway shopmen (division number 4. 
milway employees depart

Simpson, of Toronto, has bee* appointed by the shop
men to act for them, and it now remains to agree upon a chairman.

That the outlook in tbe Canadian railway situation is a threat
ening one iras indicated by the message conveyed to a 

the g»dro„ * <-*.«« stt-dimr „ the Lahor Temple of th, Ka.lv,y Shopmen of the T
4 tkr «Strict. The message was a warning to «he local shops

ta hold themselves in readiness for a strike call on short notice and 
was conveyed by John Bruce, general organiser for the Plumbers 
and Steamfittrrs, who raise direct for the purposes,from the meet
ing at Montreal of division number four of the railway employees' 
department of the American Federation of Labor on which he rep
resents his craft.
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it *■ the act, sheet eweMEMORIAL TOA 

GREAT EXPLORER
mbera It

*»g bady, IS are Europe»»—tke ArGRANT E.1EASE IN 
THE MINERS’ WAGES

TWO MILLION IDLE 
THROUGH STRIKES

gratia* Republic, Jspaa aad Caaad» 
bring the roast rica oetsidr.

The solution of three

be terminât ni within three weeks—
ia fart, he said N weald have to he. 
How vah—ble his statemeot Ta, or to 
what exteat he 
I am subie to determine, — I give 
yoe hie statemeot for what it ie 
worth.** The speaker was Hi 
C. Hatchias. of North Stratford» New

hy the timeof to trove#
*** whale ahaakag byPur Post Te Be Bo-1 win•trikiag the belasee betweea Ear,inf omet ioa. Be ef OldKarwpeaa aad the mak

'»* [Kwaible the better repeesewtatica 
of all tbe eawatriee ia the Iateraatiee

Maty, SA—A threateaed geaer 
al walkout af tke real wiuars of 
Xeva gratia

New Terk.—A  ........ ..... picture ’Trhal •* ^ -7» *r Tyr
«O, vga hi. attttsSe Waad, the 
trading of

Federation of Labor l.Juha it, A. Tbe Hi 
baitt aa Lake *1 
■pet where David

Bay P»ettiag fra* te heaverted Teeeday, at Jai aa thelra«t mat.I Aagwat IS, wkea the ship 
pria af Iatevaatiaaal Pier, Sydaey,
accepted aa aftr ef the

the etrikee la the raiizaad. real aad 
testile ladaatrire af the

Hampahire, Democratic te thetheaad fee this it win he Hethe gwawraetahip af h» state, whe IV a «mag.try • rev»* the peace treaty.reached Meatrral aad afterward* left 
by the Oread Trwak far Taranto, aa 

as a dele

paiated with «gsta* iaeladcd ia the th* test whit* ha this lo 
relit y ever 1SS yearn age. will he

■SAceardiag te eastern, therefore, feedeal Oempaay t* iacrcaec their pea meet
oronto

aiweekly review af iadaotrial ri.iltlaae c hie way ta 8aa 
.’«dock this af gate from Ida

Praagmco 
atari. W « this»l.c la Oatakar. the to them, th*

!■ th.------------
haps the peried m whiek th*

at ite

m
tn?l reef, rod to epencrovaatiaa of the Kaights ef Pjrthiaa, 

which ie to he held then early m epiaiea af tke variées gov. 
aa the fallow lag 
gaver»Lag bady. 
instead ef the prasewl 24, l« ef them

it within which the an', commit 
tee aad the rempaay were te 
to a satisfactory zgroemcot, bet it 
was rot

“ARagetker, MWWjWe per 
are vaiaatarily idle through 

atrikeo nod «are the beginning of 
J«ly, 1M.M0/IQ0 maa hoess of work 
have bo— last sack week. With the

iaal tradiag pastis That theAugust.
of 32

188T. The ial fort wintU sis aVIock that the STRIKING MINERS 
MAY RESUME WORK

able te break ap with 
the iarrmac pnmiazd by tke 
P*ay Tke eblppeia accepted tke of 

»»kt after three bears' d tar no

by baatiaa terrer». Ike castrai error 
ten win be

each tk* iptoycce aad tbe «rocher»avenge wage af laker takes at Jt>
Partly areal» aa hear, tke wage len a lour 

elan Ike «rat ef tke
b view

each » t* be aemiaated by Praace 
Gnat Britaia, Italy, Japaa aad tke 
Called Mtatro (wkea aad if tke last 
decide* to rater tke Leagwe ef Xa 
tiros) while the ether tea an te be

He behaved that thefer Action Forced.
Montreal—An announcement that Canadian railway shop

men were being practically forced to declare aa immediate strike 
because engines and ears from United States railroads, whose 
shopmen are on strike, were being repaired m Grand Trunk shops 
in the Dominion, was made by R. J. Talion, president of division 
No. 4, railway employees' department of the American Fédération 
of Labor.

Mr. Talion said that he had received a reply from tke minis
ter of railways at Ottawa in reference to km telegram acquainting 
the minister with the desire of the men to down tools because of a 
tentative réduction of wages imposed by the railways oa tke shop- 

The reply, Mr. Talion said, stated that the petition was being 
discussed at Ottawa.

Mr. Talion"s announcement follows: “A reply has been re
ceived from the department of the minister of labor, Ottawa, stal
ing that the position of the Railway Association of Canada in re
spect to participating in a board of conciliation for tke shopmen 
was the subject of present discussion. A protest has been forward
ed by the division regarding the apparent reluctance of tbe rail
ways to comply and pointing out the attitude of the Grand Trunk 
Railway in particular, which system is practically forcing our 

to strike over their determination to have mere United States 
-n(Tines and ears repaired in Canadian shops.’'

This glaring discrimination which is beiqg practised, is made 
apparent by orders repeatedly issued by the United States Lahor 
Board relieving other employees from doing work formerly done 
by shopmen. Such action is making it impossible for tbe commit 

i tee to induce the men to remain at work."
If a strike rail is iyned it will affect 49.000 boiler makers. 

maehinh|£, carmen, electricians, blacksmiths and sheet metal work
ers now employed in Canadian railway shops.

itb baa beea 
af el5o.000.e00 aad i. pro 

seed lag at tbe rate af ever «SJW0JM0 
a day. Tbie ia egret.

a#
aad partly 
Lake Wiad

a urnatlaa ball farTke roar agreement ia to standla ev a abizt *g«‘-
>til /.agast IS. tbe date aa wbieb 

tbs' ext entire edkara af District M,
Xew York—Job» L. Lewis, bead af ad palmy " 

Tke fermai
a

Atk* striking miners, predicted tkat ef tke
Vested Mia# Wevkava ef America, aa iaterstat* eeafereaee “win be ar wiB be

elected by all tke geverameat dele byfore declared a Xeva Beotia coal miae 
strike win be rolled if IHI retro are

ranged witkia a few day*" to permit 
ptiee af miaiag.

(roeerror McCray, India**, ia a
addressed t* tke pablic. Two

wbiek, la taro, may here Ha egret aa A af
at th*galas at the ceeferesee, faro af thawfa tare em play* eat aad general beat

mania* to Aegaat-
i players' LABOR AT THE SOD 

B IN GOOD DEMAND
i beta mad twoTW eeafereaee beard repart* a atat

Meetiea af tba ef Davidworkers’ members af tW eight allotLABOR MAX W0X a a menaced that "if the strike m rotslight iaerease la tW root af Hviag
trey tittletad to each shall belaag toAT POXTTFXTOD determined witkia ire days from this 

date, I win take ever 
miroe aad eappiy tke whale ef la 
diaaa with ferl

ai ere May 1«, with a 54 per east, ré
fréna tke peak rarobtd ia iag to tW avenge Caaadiaa, 7«t

did to bie day to epaa ap 
trade restas through tbe hither

Jslr. 192».
" Reporta ef «rage ekaagee gathered 

by the roafarasea beard," tbe review 
a*M. “abaara that while last month

TWELVE THOUSAND MILEScandidate. retaraed te peril» 
tk* result ef tke electro» ia 

Protypridd. Hi» majority man «.#»■'
to aakrowa deSlea af theWork ef eleaaisg ap miaaa ia tWit

activeTwelve tbeaaaad miles at leastItkwestrra district ft* 
ef work was eeetiaaed.

Sevra miae* ia Peaasylvaaia re 
named operatiaaa with tW promise of 
state protect lee.

fariptiea far v arrow»
meat W travelled to hviag “BALA

tie* af the waaL Hie day to Mr. F. Campbell/ «g theT. A. Lewis, wks is ISIS defeated 
tke labor eaadidate by a majority 
3.1T3.

DA * to year Uble. Tot so skUfallyWtweea Jmae 15 amt July IS, 
ibev of dorr rases shfbtly n

a
head red years •#», wbea tbe far» it prepared, as carefully is ü protbe
trade almost — tirely ia tketeeted that tbe delicate leavta Yeaeleeeded tbe at
baads of two great

*• Bay Csaif ssy. wstb bead
tkeyea (bat a few weeks later) ia al

HOra at bam Oaardiaas bave deride 1 tneta, aad tbe tomber 
all ia searrb ef 
•protag »f th. meet ptoet be*

William Edward Peliard. tbe *UAccord lag t* the latest Treooary 
elate*eat tbe el**» employed ia Gov 
era meat Dopartaroat* aa Jaa. 1 too* 

pared

their trader frrobaroa IS really
to fallow Leieeeter 'a 
•rod tke

iplr sod 
iployed to week oa va

eat jeroroliat ta Hertferdakire, kaa joy tea at its beat, insist ape-
"6ALADA.'» Y.

While the
•■ta Compoay, with hoadqrortero rodied at tke age of T9. He wae ki 

aa the "walking jeernaliat," aa ha 
foot.

Twewty years age he walked from 
Bishop'a /Hertford te 8t. Alboas. re
ported a meet tag, aad walked back 

day, a distance ef is aailea.

grocer kaa th*
MoatroaLrious schemes at tke proper rate, feed a decrease of 799, aa deberoaa tea. Ask Par it today.

David Them pa ro was a charityaa maar hears a weekwith May 1. Tke decrease ta tV win bring 
ia aa amewat eqaal to the rate af re
lief aa per scale.

This scheme meat tret receive tbe 
approval ef tbe Viaiatry ef Health

«trot, there are afin gtke a
her af
tag far weak.

wheel boy who want eat to Canada 
n 1TM at the age af 14 yawn to take 
service ta tke Had»*'» Bay

Labour Military was «55. Oa J,
1, It 1.4X1 Oreervice me*, ttjll of 
wbeta were disabled, were ta Ouvrit

Wbea yea tell tke garage mechanic 
to ge ever the ear thereaghty, you 
eaa always (ad grease apeta aa the 

i rone where he west ever the*.

■he are ig the city look 
ef t hese

to tke met
af war* they amt and ethers da■seat employ. the

r, whichthe rival Northwest want to take jTOa rot af the city, 
ally knaam their 

With the harvest 
maay ef tke farmers at sas T ther i

The «rat trad at IttC
ia* post eatahimhad by a whiteItems of Interest from Overseas • • west of tk* Reiki#» ia wkal ia• •

Bntisk Cabsmbsa aa» •04 hatai bslp. batk » aa4
am# tkeeraeted by David Tbsaspaaa, tke

»kar«a of Lake Whsdmaoro. la Jafy.
KXOIHXBM VOTE IX

FAV0B or STBIKX
TO TACKLE PROBLEM

Or OXEMPLOYMENT
Pentaa workers bava beea ergroirolheld at

orgaatae tke week eta by isdi
Aina, which rated to 

tries ta
1WT. aad the ap to rieiltaa P*« few weeks wrtl toqtarin far

take a natterai taker fkiaratln. with
_~r_ - ** rirrrs was largvhr

rrs. Tbe mew Persia» fedetatiaa bo# Montreal.—OffieUJ» Of the railway shopmen * union, who hare prw denog tbe
aMBated with the Meeeew Trade V. been authorized by the rate takes of its toetoherakip to deetozv a Ak thm IHTO he -m, aurora, ramps roe many me. giver drtrora
SfeStelktfkr. ,n-*g Iipiimf yimiBi. ...diitiimn u,mimk In. ft     MfliiitailHsr'1 --------- --------

ovrreu. «as, ï 'i? 'rTÏÎ ~ S Mr.'-'C" ‘ "Tjaa!
I renuer King and tke nnntster of railways at Ottawa notifying 
them of the desire of the men to down too la.

R 4 Talion, president of Dirition No. 4, Railway Employees 
Department of the American Federation of Le lor, this morning 
raid: “To be quite frank we ere not anxious to declare a strike 
unlf-as it is aheolntelv unavoitiable We stiU hope that aa under-

help ef an kinds la the
tk# assistas## of to ta bioorder» to cealralixe tbeir power, fee 

tb# rroooa tbot craft isieao bavé b##e
Loadoa.—la tbe lobby of tbe Osas j Lôadoa.—Tb# psembUity of troebl# 

moos, it was loorood, *ritb refer#»## I ia tbe oagiaeerlag iedestry i» âamî to the any

from mmttiir paradegiaeeeiag Vataa. the Xatiaeal Cairowas aaaroaerd by Premier Ltayd
George, tkat tbe row eraamittro win Waekera aad the Xatiaa formed wbieb win kiad together all

tke work
Lard Xsriheliffe. who 

daijy 
other

ta a giv-B leeafity fardeal with the wider aapert* ef the al Pride rot me af Oaaeral Wert ere has
problem while the aid eabiaet earn reran ed ia a rate of *1,957 far aad
mittee. aader Sir Alfred Mead, droit aetata aereptaarr ef
with the tarai aapeeta aad the rari playrii ' prof rail te radsee the war WORKERS ADOPT
am palliative meaeuna troae. by three wtaalmeats of «va EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

The are committee, kf wbiek Pro tarflllag» aad sixprora each ia tke
tihflltoi'dtotiljk'it S«V«l«« rod I*evt three months hagtaateg Jtay 51. Tb*

* ar "usees tbe ap

te Britaia thaa aay La* between Cauda and the faite MONTREAL STRIKE 
Mates from Lower Oaaada to the!
Luka af tk* W

to LASTED TWO DATS
trad seed the (ve-day week late Lea

1 He kaa
At tke age af «7. be died ia pneerty <izg week era gathered ia the Manw 

he [ meat Natiaaal hero Wedarstaty after 
■* I sera (tad nave tafarmaf he a* does

Mati.iing may be reached and that saeh a rata ratty may he avoided. •> MantreaLday week fer editorial ka
tk* gronad that the grant priera: wtahrot a to

Rsysl 
hie roearda aad 
1»$T the

eader wkwk were ■Sir Laming Worthington Evans is ■ 
vice-ehairmza. win ct«*i»e iate tkt ARGENTINE WORKERS

r. Yta raWAR OK UNIONS. tbs A»*tiCAabsA
tin» far net aad rorraat.ro.

TO AMALOAMATB w «totatat*.. Lard KsrtheliF* kaa ataa with to to- f kit lah. that a dedaiteIke G ta à
«specially those . •With the

lark at mark eta ahrand aad 
I alee will derate atteatma t* tke

srktak

aired to
^ Canada they had to fail hack

to Itavid

ef had Neva arrive; ta ba
the* and the peimrfpel doth-

ag»rd to the Trade fame Ameadmeetvatiro. Them
a staadatd , _ _ __
iber-jaf German ci-ma. They wiîl — _.

roesita of weekly tatsm, wbieb vrijl titled “
b# fops* to »n
trade or

few ef

ta order to ferai a exited treat 
ogams* tbe Natiaaal Coafi

wiQ be gives tb? t-BLOWS ATitt or# a»* y,# 4#elansdof fttttiag tbe wages of fries i»X
ladaotry orgaaixo.! by At
goatin* employer», tbe »#**! frsrktn

Lob jS#ttt#m#ot *rk. «sacral «tribe of tbe «Mèiaf»
Pam.—A% tboy will #adoavsr to pat iota fall of osrk-*T èorreapeadoot that be #•mii be as » far

I» tbe txa*i#T, saya bie bisgrapb##. J RTjrr after lataiaffef tke «»t aaaulthe\ It * aadaratoad, la view af the 
| growth of pptlalit» as d me Weed by 

. the ceaaro. aad tke dimiataked borne

adUistma. f* tke taRtaa igaetant of Ptast Streetplaoaiag the of all al reU. to a•*1? to tbe -, ef tke ar 

to /a
law Ntenrialr 

!**■* at ah partira, tke lid

ef the re CAT j,Med aaieea to to* metal iedustry. ) dictate
OfiStik

■ tei *
by #wts*s etiusafxreer-

what tb«
2*n <Coafod#miee Owûrral 4a Travati., mm4wbieb wastbe Tarioasi ^

blacksmith*. SOVIET OEGAélZEBS 
AID PERSIAN WO

Bros trying to is*th* held at tk. Hie
te tbe devetapmrat ri the ,>*,».it» waakers. af a nbarr the

^seOrmeat A few af tbe whale ef bad toto “tke Crimea ef Lento»,*9 ftoeiploy sea ef theThe tottWwignt ackeme wan 
keeagbt tat* betag by legwlattaa 
adapted ta the pftirot arroaro

reveal that. “a.roly," he added, "eve. this af tk*
me taken by tnnty betweea to

to deprive tke pronto ef p.Rtirollsndfrirti*.*5jm to » to
i a
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